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I COUNCILBLUFFSDEPARTMENT_ _
MINlt) !4INi'I ( ) .' .

The rvIvci met1iiat ue Chrlitlan-
ernuIc are nLtrMtIflg stII grater Intert.

(]cco; S. 1Jnvl th ttn iicard1 the
contnct tnr furnhhhng, the to bu-

In th Othi FclIo TeflIhI1e-

Th Oran'I hotel , Council flhiff. 11Ig-

c13lM In everr rcpect. Itate5 , 2.O per tlfl )
aI upward. t. F' . Cinike. rarpIetor.

Extra cottIe ct The SUYliIzIy flec , contath.-
Ing

.
the full stenographic report of the ItnMc-

.vate
.

hIrati silver debate. ctri ) , ojtaiid-
t the 'nuncII hlliirIa office of 'I'lio lice.-

F

.

F The city Jal ! wa flIc to attt tts entIre
capacuy azt Hight , wit Ii an 1ucongruu
cit humanity charged with nlmc3t every spe.-

C1e8
.

of crime. The inujotity of th Iiiiiiat
ere tramp. , gathered up wtthin the pwvki-

utent3foIr houts.
The funeral of John McManlgal. ssho 1Icd-

on atrday trni heart failure , III tnkt-
pDce: this atcinooa Ui Vaitiut 111.1 cemetery.
Mrt'MHtI1aI was one of the pInticor of-

WThteru Iowa. Ife n9 74 years of age , nni-
toi ty LO of these years lied beeo pfl4eI1 In
thus ''nte-

.Ietny
.

Sv'rlft! flalcr: retuinc1 last night
froni ShIdrii , Itt. , wIL John Linton ttvil-
Vran1 Tliotiipson , ho c o tti&iilght to be two
or the men who pIuI1t1cr.I the auction rooni-
of C' . inI & Co. Some cloltittig fotin In
their fiOss In Iei paId to liavo etnu, from
the Sn'h. stock-

.fra
.

I. hIeIihrick3 has r1Igr.et1 h19 offlce as
chairmen of the tmocratle! county central
eominltte& . The hnmedlato cause of the
rcigiiaIIon Is the victory of the tree silver
Torn In the roent county convelittoti. and tim
action of the convention in t'irntng (lO'rI the
former

.
exerutive committee and electing a-

ne 0110.

The hicav lain of Itltlay nihit did Fattirt-
IIIY

-
ninriihng re'tihtei1 In a rhe of toitltto

creek yeterthay , until in tile afternoon It wa
: CVCII WflI1 its banks , atid threatened to over-

thorn and spreal over the b0ttOlfli. Fix-

tra
-

preeniItIoIi were requlreh OIL the iart, of
thiohIIWlllkeC flfli leek lshaiuh roathi , but
110 scriou1 daliitgo Is

The funeral of Miss Anna Andeion will
take place this mornitig at 9 ocluck friii thu-
reriderico of henry Swan , I2 iilxthi avenue.
Tin , young woriiai a pupil In the 111gb-
fChlOOI and dIed alter a few days' ihIiie froni-
t'jihiuc1 malaria. II1 hionie is in Iloomer-
townhhip. . She ta taken lc1c In the sch1Gl
room nflll WaN lCHIOVCh to thp Swan reltlence

that her sister couhlh ta'ko care of her.-
r

.
The young Woman Wa9 only 18 years old
and bright anil accoinpllsliol.-

A
.

flhlitiber of Council IhiufTi.. contractori will
) go ilowri ti ) (Bcriood toihay to flgure 011 ( lie;30tflO addition that the itate has orlerotl-

to ho tittilt to the Institute for Feeble
MIlllIC(1 Chllihreii. The itructure Is to be of
brick , antI I ho Council hiliiff brick men
feel confluent that thicy will stand a giod

lie for getting the contract. They all have
plenty of brick on imnil that they dare
nnxiuil to i"it in wails al4d they propose
to make low flgure , for ( lie work. An Odd
Fcliows btitldliig Is to be colii4ructed it-
Elliott. . hoar Ited O.k , cml seine of ( lie coii-
tractors will ahio go duwzi there and leave
cstimae9( for that vork.-

Mr.
.

. r.nd Mrs. Harold McCcjrjiilck are in
the city tniilcilig their hionie at the Grand
hotel. Tiicy will make Council fltuff theIr
hioiiie for at Icost a year. if not longer ,
irovlded they can fluil it eultable 1101150.'hen
the announcement of the engagement ofl-

tO.3] itockafuhlow aitil Mr. McCormlci va-
lpfldL' iii New York last wlntcr , It was
couple ! vlth the 9tutemont ( hut they would
make their home in Council h31ufti after
they hail returned fi'on their wedding tour
on the Nile , but the report Was contradicted
here. Mr. McCormick wilt tievoto his at-
tenth n to the gret McCormick interests
here. It Is Probable tile )' vhli bo ahl to-

e'l1re titl beautiful 1iorni of Ceneral-
Dodge. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Itlekman , 521 hlroailway , is now prepared
to fiiriilsli ice cream anl Ices Iii any
qraririy i-e&lred. Special rates for r000p-
tkliu

-
, parties and sociables. F'iesh , ecason-

able fruits always on hand. Goods delivered
to any part of the city. Do not overlu3lc our
floe candles. Telephone No. 352.

Davis , drug , paints and glass ; tel , 28g-

.We

.

afTer you only clean , crisp. anew white
laundry work anti beat delivery service at
Eagle laundry , 724 flroadway. Teleprono 157-

.1asturage.

.

. L. P. Judson. 929 Sixth ave.-

I

.
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The InnIsaII Dramatic club will again up-
pear before a Qouncll fluffs audience next
Thurt'day ovenitig in the play , 'Uncle-
Nathan. . " FIIO perfOrmance svill be for thic
benefit of St. Ilernard's liosptal conducted by-

thu hlter (if Mercy , the lroceech of the C-
U.terlalinnont

.
going to furnish two or more

wards in tim hospital for the poor of this
city. The IUCU1CI7 of former triuniphs-

t achieved by Innisfail talent is still fresh , auth
tIme New Dohany , huere the performance vih-
ibe given , vIii doubtless be filled to overflow-
lug.

-
. The box chico will ho opened Tue'Juy-

morning. . Time following is (ho cast 'of char-
netcr

-
:

Nathan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hughes
Quiticy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lange
Ned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : Pnt'chin-
iJiltiles Monroe . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ucorgo
Joe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Meflrltl-
otquirc ('rnsiiy..i lenry Pitsehal
Mike O'Connor..T , 11. hituglues-
Cbmnrle J. Iltughie-
stlchard] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I'ztichru-

lMcIermott. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2lnrltt .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hirown

hello llardve. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Finuence Shea
NellIe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hheeb3

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hfartigan-
1.uuge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Gas ranges and sorvic connections at halt
price for fifteen days. Call at company'so-
thie, for full particulars. 210 MaIn and 21-
1reari streets.

housekeepers are in derpair when they
visit the Iurtee Furniture company. Alt the
new things are so lianilcouno and ito cheap
that they want thi whole store-

.Iiuiuirii
.

I Iii ) UOISI till I ti-c ,. .
The follo ing committees have beeuu celecteti-

to have charge of the Preparations for ( lie
observamuco of Memorial diiy , May 30 :

Executive eounnmlttee-John L.lndt , F. A-

.Sackett
.

, J. C. De Haven , J. 13. Atkins and J.-

A.
.

. Spaultiluig ,

F'ixiflhiceN. . P. Dodge , li , L. Sliugart , Judge
w. I. Summitli. Captain 1) . Maitby , Colonel W.
1. . ILuker. J. C. Do haven.

h lnvltatiun-D. F. S. 'Itioumati , F. A. Sackett ,
p j A. Spauldin-

g.Platformli
.

, F. hirooks , D. 0. Thrown. C-

.'v.
.

. Foster , (korge B. Mike , - Wlck , Jolni-
Metlkr , iMtlls Wiilct.

C.trrigeiIS'eatherbee, Theodore Guittur-
v.

,
'

. C , ULtrback.
Martial nmumsio-S. J. lalbyS'all McFadden

antI l. J. Abbott ,
Vocal uuituitc-I. M , Treynor , S. II. W'ads-

worth , l. 1' . Scarle-
s.FloraIJ.

.
. hi. Atkins. C , S. hubbard , Cap.

tam j. p. WIlliams , George hi , Miles , James
1100mm Vouuiajt's lUIIef corp , Mrs. A. C-

.Grahuuun
.

, and all ladies interetited In Memorial
day.

Water aumil Ice-James Jacoby. John Ward ,

I. 13. Kiaseli , Ii. J. Gilbert , M. Tinley and J ,
Itiuhoiiantl. _ _ _ _ _

"I' I ) . , ihic Irmilsul iijaji
Our prices are right ! Our good ! wii

please you ? II. L. SMITII & CO-

.S'ali

.

paper cleaned , now process , with
patent right at Miller's , 108 MaIn stree-

t.I'.uIsliil
.

, to tli , I'iaII hlnil ( ,

8. V. MeQuimba , the drunken tobacco sign
painter 'ho grossly insulted the women of
the household at 522 Myniiter street , has
hieeui giveim ( lie full limit of the law by Judge
McGee. thirty days In the city Jail. One re-

ttult
-

of his escapade as the loss of huh post-
.tlon

.
, lie umiatlu nunierous ('artIest appealB-

to his comuurailes , vlio are still In the city
stoppiuig at the (iranil to 11011) him out of
Jail , Instead of signing a bond for his re-

ioss
-

the inaumager of time crew sent bimit a
curt luolo discharging him froun ( ho service
of the company.

Children Cry for
Pitcher'9 Castoria.

Children Cry for
ritcher's Castorla.

V Children Cry fti-
ipitcher's Castoria.

.- --- --- -

lR.I1 TRIES TO KILLANOTIIER

Knight of the Roati Quarrel Over the P08-

CS8iOfl

-

of a Boy.

BIG NEGRO DRIVES OFF A WIBTE MAN

(hueer . 'ffsiIr Ii. the Nnrhi , e.tprut
1 s * rd , It. tern , iitt'sl hI lie SsvI ( cli-

III

-
, . , . t.iitiiI ill IufiirI-

II tIll Un rkc ) I ii Jsil

.A

I.

call was made yesterday afternoon from
thin iirtluvostern yards for time police tatrolt-
agOn. . Wtieum time officers nrrlveil thiy
found tlitit 'oune of ( lie ralim cad men hail
captured a negro tranip , ho hiatt attempted
to kill anothcr uantp , a wlite maim , by-

shit.otlrig. him.
The quarrel hat arisen between tue tramps

over ( ho poesIoum of a 14year.old white
boy , who hail reached the city In company
with time negro. While they were lying in-

a car In time tiiiiter yards ( lie white tramp

CaIne along and joIned them. Time negro
is ent. outsIde and the white man talked to
( lie boy. 'the boy told huimit ho hail been
traveling with ( lie negro from Laranule-

Vyo.

,

. , antI that he was on his way to his
huomumo in l'euinsylvaula. 'rho white man
told time boy that he also wa curotute to
his huoumie In a town near where the boy

lIved in the ic.'ystone state , anti advised
tutu to "hmake the niggcr' ' and go along
t itli hiiuii. Tli the boy tigreed to do , inn-
itlten ( ho negro caumie hack and ordered
tIme boy to follow him , the white man tolti
him of tIme new arrauigenient. The miagro att-

euimpteul
-

to climb into time car , but time

white umman fought htini ott. Fimmally time

tiarky drew oft his coat. litilled an ugly
looking revolver fronm hIs liocket nuid hielti-

the whIte tramnp at bay until ime got o

time ear. Thou lie kicked hiiiui omit. Time

white luau walked a little distance away
aimil sat .Ioafl on a rail and tried to coax
( lie hm'y to leave the ear. Time negro
jumped from time car door , end , galmering
Ill) SOHiC rocks and a coupling min , hurled
them mit time white tramp. The latter
started to ion amid time negro Pullel lmis gun
agalti and liretl at him. If time allot tonic
effect It vlhi likely not be known , for the
white uimami dd not atop running until lie
was out of m.lghit of time railroad track.

Time shioctimug attracted the attention of the
yard ummen and they started to inreatigate.
When the negro mfa them coining he took
to his heemm , brandishing his revolver in a
threatening umaimimer. Time mmmcmi folowoi! blumi

anti he left the track and took to the wood.a-

tn the hills. One of the macn , named Kim-
bait.

-
. was a good runner , amid after a bug

chase overhauled the tranip amid brought him
back. Time negro thought he was a detective
and rurrendcred without .howing his gun.
lie was held until time wagon caine amm1 was
tiieu taken to the city jail mmml locked up on-

a charge of shmootlmig with Intent to kill.
Time boy was also taken along and given a-

ccli upstairs. after hieing bookeml for vagrancy.
The boy gave the miamne of 1)avid O'hlcarn

amid lila imomne as Toumawanda , l'a. lie telis
tile foregoing story in a very stralgbtformvardmm-
munmmer. . hie says time negro'o naumie Is James
John llaru'ctt , anti that lie fell bum with : hmiim-

mlii lVyommming amid keimt in his company for the
reason that time negro happened to be golmig-

east. . Time boy .wtya lie left his Imomni' last
summer to go veat and fight In'liaums. lie
got as far as Idaho and Montana anti spent
time winter working for his board. lie makes
mio charge of Iii treatnmemmt against the darky ,

but says ho was mmxIoue to get away fromnim-

immi. .

The boy scili be held for awhile as a wit.
ness against the darlcy. Time latter claims
that he was ommly protecting the boy when
lie drove the white tramp of-

f.ti'l'oltx

.

OF A FitiITILISS CIIthh ) .

Iealla of Mabel W'mmhter h1rIllg4 Omit

Hit of Suii history.
The funeral of Mabel Walters , a 14-year-old

child , who died at thmo Christian home. took
place yesterday. The poor little body war
laid away In Fairview cemetery.

The child caune to the orpimanago severai
weeks ago , amid was given time first rest an
received time firet kind words and treatunen
she hind apparently ever known. When she
was received she wam in tue lact stage of-

consummfllon. . With wimat she could tell , and
time story totmi by these who brought her
here , it Is apparent that time little girl had
been time victimu of the nmost cruel treatment
ammd mmcglect. She was cot to time hioummo by
801110 ChrIstian women of Augustine , Ill. So
far , at, timey knew , anti as far as could be-

zucertatuied fromn any source , time girl had not
a relative on earth. 11cr parents died i.everal
years ago , anti phia was thrown upon the
county. 'limo emily imonie ( lie authorities could
lmrovimle for her was in time county poor house ,

iilmlcii was located upon a farmn outside tIme

town. Before silo was sent there aimo was
carml for in a way by the matron of the
county jail. In both idaces sue only tw time
smtdtle t plmao.o of life. In ( lie veer Iiouo-
slw was comnpellotl to imerti withm the sick and
inrano. The emily diverlon imo know was
time occasional cimango from tue drudgery of
the houo to time mnanual labor of time fleltia.
After a time the county autlmoritics let. it be
known tbmat shin wa for adoption. anti she
was given to time owner of a farm fartimer out
In Limo country. No inquiries were nimitlo-

coumcerniumg time child. SIme was mmobody's

child , mtntt mioboily cared. A short time ago
seIne Cmristian! wommmen were driving Imi the
coummtry anti passed the field where time girl
was workIng. 11cr condition amid forlorn api-

earammcu
-

attracted their attention. Tlmey

called bier to the roadside and questioned
imer. Sue was almost nude. 11cr rags did
umot imitlo her perm.n , and afforded umo protec-
( lout ( roumm time weatimer. They iearmmoi the
story of bier life , amid set aboimt at. once to
secure her release fromn imer nmascr. 'rho
oman reftwed to give Imer Imp , aimtl legal steps
were Ileccamary. Neglect amid cruelty had
rcntiered time child nlmmmost imbecilic. Time
wonmemm comruitmmmlcateil with Manager Lemneim ,
aimcl shin isas at once sent lmero and taken
Into time Ilonme.-

Wlmcmu
.

i'lmo wau received at (110 Imonme her
condition was truly pitiablo. hirulsea anti
ss'eita ironi thmo blowtt of bier master weni
stub lrominent , Sime never krme ' what a
sympathetic word or kind gesture umicant , and
wlmomm a humid would be stretcimeti out to Imer iii
kindness she iommhi1 simrimik back to escape a-

blow. . 11cr condition unmide It necessary to
send 'her at once to the Imoipitai waril , but
succor caine to late. Lack of nutrition ima-
tiretiuceti Imer to a shcelotoui , Exisuro hail
developed pulmmionary troubles , anti dem'plto
all hital could he doume , shin tadeil away. Only
toward time last did ahi seem to realize that
( ho kindness anti c.mro she t'as receIving iverou-
mmoatmt for Imer, amid she trie.l , in imer chiihi-
.isa

.
wsy , to slmotv her gratitiumle. Alimiot her

last words as simo lay tiyiimg cii bier iltttu
white cot item atidrced to Mrs. Lomnemi :

"Mamma Lemon , I never wilh forgot you. "
A (civ niommients later tue weary heart , big
with gratitude , ceasetl imuisatimig beneath time

little white anus toideti *acefmmhIy across
her breast , anti the fricummiless child bmad found
the rest slum Imad mmever knomvn on earth ,

Hot Ill hiimsb-

.'o

. ,
% huimvo 1,000 hot bed sash which we are

going to close out. Tlmey won't last long ,

110w many do 'iou want ? will make you
a price that an'L ho duplicated. C. Ii ,

Paimmt. Oll and Glass conmpany , Masonic Tern'
pie , Council Illuffs ,

I ) i-n I Ii o f n ii .t gi-il ni aim ,
Mrs. M , 11V. . Smoithi died yesterday at the

ripe old age of 75 years at her houmme , 31-
G'est hiroadway , She has been a cor4inuouar-

esitheimt of Council hlhuffu sluice iSS3. 11cr
father was a Ilaptist mmmirmlster and Imer tlmrc'o-
stmrvlviumg semis imavo amlopleti the samume call-
ing

-
, Time funeral will take place tills after-

noon
-

at 5 o'clock. She bias beeum a falliuful
member of time First IlaimtIst almost mdncc
ito organization. Services will be lucId at.-

ttuo. residence , lho' , C. ' , liocho of tue Firot-
hhalitist eiiurch otticiathng. Tue body will be
buried in Fairview cemneter-

y.Pnnt'riii

.

of ('Imimuilt' '1i.rvi luger.
Time funeral of Claude Terwllhiger occurred

yesterday afternoon between 5 and C o'clock.
The casket arrived from Colorado on time
o'cnlumg hock Island train , and It va.
taken directly from time train to the cern-

I
etery Tlue funeral cortege formed at thmo
tiemit; anmi followed the liearm'e to the grave.

limit little enncernlmmg ( lie details of the
flecilefit ty hicim time young man lost imis

life mas aicertaiumeti yesterday , more than
mi. gi'tn by Tli , ' lie on Faturday. Nm one

act'orumi'auiieil tIme body. Mi thmztt is kimown
I ( hint tIme tm.ilummiien found time bod'y in ( lie
ysuds st ommthi Pueblo. It is smmpposed hue
himimi tltel.l.jd fremim time car of lmomuselmold goods
mmmi stock iImIcim hue was earing for , hile
the train vae Ucimig swltclmed In thn yards ,
mmflti hind iiu'mm rim domvn by soimic of the
limnying cars. No one aw time accident , anti
( lit. finding of ( lie hotly was thme first Intitmia-
( ion giveum tl.o train crew that the accident
had octmrretl.

The casket .SQS lowered into time grave
during a driving rain storm. Dr. Phelps
was time omciatlng clergyman. Time services
mcre brief anti e'iiimple.

Water pressureflltcra3.Stephimn flros ,

Dr. Cleaver's oflico tmio'ed to 600 hlroamiway-

.hloffnmayr's

.

Fancy l'atent Flour makes the
best and most broami. Ask your grocer for it.- -iiSl'hiL.tl ) ( ) iIlthtit U1'h' OV' J..hi.-

i.l

.

s'u l'rlo.mersSetu ru .' rio . a tm-
.lF'orei, 'i'lu'lr "it . , Iiiertr ,

CIllAR ltAl'hIS , In. , May 17.Special-
Telegraumi.Flvo

(

) prisoners confined in the
county jail at Marion made their escape last
niglmt antI are stub at large , the officers being
unable to get any trace of them. in seIne
mimycti'rimus mnanner two revolvers had beemm-

Shiplmed in to the men who wore In the car-
rider, anmi iuoidiumg time other prisoners back
they cut the bars arvl made their way out.-

Timree
.

of tIme men itero clmargomi titlm break-
tog a seal on a freight car. One wao a pick-

Pocket
-

and time fifth was imehil for resistlng-
an otflccr. All are desperate fellows.-

Pairmimer

.

Inhcrl tm Fun ii mi-

e.JEFFEflSO4
.

, ha. , May 17Speclal.A( )

few years ago the bacimeor uncle of Patrick
Crahman , tedding near Manson , went to Aus-

tralla
-

amid engaged In bua4neas. Freqtmemity
lie wrote to lmls nephew In Iowa , anti from
these lottert it was bearmmemi that the old
gotiticuimami was mrosperlng. News has just
besum receIve. ! ( lint ttmo uncle lied recently
and heft a forttmne that runs Into the mmm-

li.lions.

.
. Crahan has been notified ( lint ida

thmare iii the estate will amount to $300,000.-
Timero

.

are other relatives who are aismh-

iammdsommmely remneniboremi. Craiman is a hard-
working farmncr amid is fairly dazed by hi.
good foutmmm-

me.iiiusIiiel4M

.

31'ii I mid igimmi at.-

JEFFliISON
.

, Ta. , May 17.Specai.Thebu-
hmiers

( ! )

men of Manson Imave their war paint
oim as a result of a recent order of the iiil-

nois Central railway timat in future mme freight
wilt ho delivered until tIme freight has beeum-

imaid , time conipminy refusing to allow the stuff
to be removed from the depot. The action
Is regardeti as arbItrary and timmeniled for , amid

time business muon talk of conihilnlng in atucim-

a way as to allow freight to acetimntilato ac-

as to comnpel time Illinois Cemmtral to build a-

warohoue for the jrotectlon of time freight.
anti necessitate the imiring of omen to han-
tile It. _______________

AgeiI ClimljIi ? ' (t1.
JEFFERSON , Ia. , May 17.Speclal.C-

impiti
( . )-

has hieon cutting imp sommie queer capert-

at Add. Within the past few days there
have occmmrremi there several marriages , ammt-

iin" each case the bride and groonm have beemm

more tliimn 10 years of age , aimd one of the
grooms was over 70 years old. The people
are all well known in town and imo end of-

nmerrlmnent has been occasioned by this cpl-

denmic
-

amnong tlmo elderly folks.-

IOmiis'ort

.

ii Ieairmme Anal versa r , .
CITY , Ia. , May 17.Speclal-

Telegram.The
(

) seventlm anniversary of the
league was celebrated in Webster

City today. A special prograun , consIsting
of sunre.) prayer meethng and services dur-
lng

-
time day , with Insalhation: of officers to-

niglmt
-

, was camricd out-

.Cives

.

iTu , the MimiIstr-
WEEISTER

- .

CITY , Ia. , May 17.Special-
Telegram.1teV.

(

) . L. N. Call , for twenty
years pastor of time Baptist cimmmrch In tlmis

city , has resigned , his resignation to make

effect July 1. Mr. Call will not enter the
pulpit again. _ _ _ _ p_ _ _ _

Bad conipiexuon Indhcatea an unhealthy
'date of time system. 1)eWItt's Little Early
Itisers are pilLa timat vlli correct this condii-
on.

-
. They act on time liver , they act on the

mmtoinach , 1bey act emi the bowel-

s.i.IGII'I'NIG

.p
KI L1.S A CO".YIiOY-

.1'rzmiik

.

ilsirnumri Struck 'hilic Driving
thit hiomi , idmip Vugoum.

NEWCASTLE , Wyo. , May 17.Special.F-
'ranlc

( . )-
hlarnard , a cowboy In the emuipoy of

the Standard Cattle company , was struck by-

llghtmiing and Instantly killed on Monday-

.Barnard
.

was drIving the roundup wagon at
( lie timne of the accident , wlmlch occurreti near
Merimio. Ills body was brougimt here for 1m-

mtorment.

-
.

John Sellers , who shot anJ killed a young
maui miamned SmIth , near time Lak rammcii. this
county , a few weeks ago , has been honorably
acquitted and dischmarged from custody. It
was shown on the hearing that it was proba-
ide

-
that Olin of Smnitii's companions , who

was aiding Smith In an attack upon Sellers ,

fired the shot by wlmicim Smith met his death ,

ammtl that all of Sellers' actions during the
fight were In defense of hIs own life-

.ilNlmIilnhilg

.

Fi.rt Eettermiinn'M VIi'thmim ,

hOUGLAS , Wyo. , May 17.Special.IJ-
k'mmry

( . )-
Pohlarti Is workIng on a gruesome

contract wIth time War department. lie is-

exhmumnluig tlmo bodies of eIght soitilors who
were killed by time Indians In tue Fetter-
man massacre of 1863 , anti burled whierot-

lmey fell , the spot beIng whore Mr. Poi-

lard's
-

ranch Is now located. The skeletomis
were found fotn' feet below the surface.
Several were enclosed in coffIns of rough
boards , but moat of them were slmnply
wrapped In blankets , ( ho graves being lineti
whim poles. The heads were lmillOvOd upon
folded army coats. When uncovered time

fornms were In a fair state of preservation ,

but thin clothIng cruumibied away with ox-

posmuro

-
to time air nnml time skeletons fell

to pIeces. MI of time forms contained huh-
lots , mind one hind ( urea arrow heads anil
several bullets Inside. Time remnalums are
belumg soot to a mIlitary cemetery for Inter-
mnent.

-
. _ _ _

SIii''ii a iuii Cu ( I hi-nu-ii Qiumirrel ,

DOUGLAS , Wyo. , May 17.Speciai.C-
cumsitlorabhe

( . )-
friction and Ill feeling exist

between shmeepmnen antI ( lie enipioyes of alml-

ppers

-
of trail cattle In this county in thu

vicinity of tim unloadlmmg Imoint for through
cattle at Orb Junction , Time siieepmnon-
cimargo time cattlemen wIth cutting fences ,

binning feumo. . 1)05(5 , imertllumg their cattle
lu enclosed ummeadows and slmimilmmr formmms of-

anmmoyauico. . Trouble Is prciIc'ed between
timoso reimreimentIng time rival Interests If
time property rlgiits mire not more closely
reapected. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

YliJmg Trout (or % 'oimmiumg % 'mmter. ,

DOUG LAS , W'yo. , May 17.Speeial.Thoau-
timoritlos

( )

of Converse county have been
notified by Fslm Cornmlsm.'oner Schnitger
that time county lmas been almportiomiel 85,000-
yotmnh ; trout for dlstributiomm ammiomig its
btrealums diurlng the imrcsent year. Time
streamums of the couumty ale pretty well
sleeked With trout , which tiirivo remark.
ably wehi and are increasing rapidly ,

It cii lICtiliiN (ill t lit' Uiilnit h'mieI lie.-

Li
.

ItAMIE , Wyo. , May 17Spoclal.Time( )

Union l'acific company hmas ummado amiotlmor

reduction in time nutmiber of Its enmployea-

hero. . Two train callers have been haIti off
and time traIn chmeckems will be obliged to-

do Ilmeir work , Time btatiolms Ut Iana amid
Aurora are ordered closed anti the day
operatcr taken off at Medicine how , Other
reductions immay be mmimmde ,

De't'itt'8'itcii hazel Salve cleans purl.
flea ammil imeals. It was made for that purpose.
use it for burns , cuts , bruises, cimapped
hands , sores of alt deseriptiomms , aimd it you
have piles use It for them ,

I1rc lii Selilum uk's ht'stui sir. . mu ,
Fire broke out last nlgimt short' )' after

12 o'elcck In time restaurant kcpt by S-

.Schimunk
.

, 408 Souttm Temmtim street. 'rime blaze
% US ftrt discovered Its' im pile of coal in an
outer kitchen. Loss about flS ,

l'i' ilIiu.i'S ( 'hot's 1t'i '
lIcti hinlitrail .r iALt 1wc.u , V.le-

m
-

, lii r I i , t Ii ,. l't , ram ' r.. .

ARCADiA. Neb. , May 1Speca1.Asli-
lenditi

( )

shower of ( tuuimtunting to 1.2

Inches , accorIIng to govejmmnent( measure-

ment
-

, fell here l"rlday nitht'' VhIle nothing
had yet begun to suffer from lack of nmois'-

urn , tIme rain caine at a-tlno when mooch

good will result from ft. ' it places the
ground In excellent condition for all farming
pturpc'sea. The season is wcl, aqvaflceti In this
ectlon anti ( lie lirospect , .tai ; an abundant

crop are flattering. Wltb nofrost, to damn-

age , there will be conaiuerabhe fruit this
searon. Umiring the storm butt night light-

ning
-

struck A. 1) . Duryca's barn , entering
at the ; et gable end and passing out
he( east enti. Time cours& of time hbhtnIn !

was only a few feet above time bay In the
loft of ( lie barn. o other damage is cc-
t'orted.-

V1NSiDl
.

, Nob. , May 17.Special.Afterf-
ortyeight

( )

hours of almbst. continuous rain ,

time people ofVlnsldo awoke yesterday to
find pools of water coverlmmg the ground-

.otwuthstantiing
.

the unusual amount of rain-

fall
-

this spring , the creeks have not flooded ;

In tact. show but very little raIse. The
thirsty earth drInk., It all up. Experlmnenth

show that the ground is wet , not nierela'-
mnolst. . to the depth of four and five feet.
About 50 per cent of the corn planting is-

done. . RaIny weather hiss somuewhmmt do-
bayou timla work. Some corn will be ready
to cihltt'ate by next week. Simmall grain is

looking exceptionally well , Time general
crop prospects were never better 1mm ( bits

section. imtcClusky & Needhimim are almipplng

five cars of fat cattle to Cimicago today. Tbmoy

shipped elht care last. week and have some
300 hicati of fat steers still In their yards ,

TEKAMAHi May 17. - (Special.-Tlme)

heaviest rainfall of tIme season visited this
section yesterday nmormilng beteen 4 and 5-

o'clock , All the streams were hIgher tbmmmn

for ix or eight years. Tekanmaim flooded

by Tekanmah crock. One foot bridge was
washed out and many eidewallcs were car-
nod away. Time ruining ef lawns , gardemma

and sidewalks was abotmt the emily damming-

e.MA1tQUETT1
.

, Neb. , May 17Spceial.( )

Oume of the lmardcmmt rains of this season
fell yesterday mnorning from 32 o'clock until
3. givIng us two mmml orie.bmalt Immclmes of

water in tIme ttimmo , accoumipamileti by Imail

for about twenty mmmlnutelt , doing considerable
tlnmnnge to gardens amid fruit sou.hwes oft-

owim. . This country has now tlme appear-

atco
-

of smmiall lakes scattered over it. Plant-
log wIll he tielayeti mt few days-

.IIESCUE
.

, Neb. , May 17.SpeclalTheim-
eaviest

)

rain fell at this point tlmat has
for ten years. Full two Inches roil iii ten
hours. Coni Is about hipif liiammted. Smuall

grain looks well-
.SCIIUTLEIt

.

, Nob. , May 17Speeiai.( )

Last week's total rainfall aggregated 3.78l-

mmcies. . The heaviest tall occurred Friday
night , it being 2.35 Inclmes. At sunset It-

scemmis ummore like being cold enough 10 frost ,

rimid being mmorth aumd a chIlly mist falling.
About 2 o'clock ( lie wlmmd changed and blew
hard amiti soon rain began to imour , accon-
iinIed

-
by hail , lmIcbm did no damnage. Time

imrairles are flooded and creeks overflowing.-
IJIJNCAN

.

, Nob. , May 17.Speclal.l-
iveytimlng

( . )-
Is boomimig here. Over four

incline of rain Imas fallen during the week
anti the groumud Is thoroughly soaked. Never
have thmere been such fine prospects for craps
Its flOW A large acteag of corn has been
put in , and nmost of it Isup , and a Simlelmdi-
istand. . Crops of all klnd are far 1mm ad.
vance of ordinary seasons.

Quick 'i'iune vItIi im Siet'ium i 'i'rgmin-

.CIIADItON
.

, Nob. , May 17.Spccini( Tel-
egranm.A

-
) train of six' cars witim time dde.

gates of time hndependetmt'bder of Odd Fci-
low lodges of South Ddioa pased through
iierc at 5:30: eiroute! t hpt' Springs , wimere
tIme grand iodge sossIdm $121 be held. The
Elkiirzm road Is mooch ei4td over tIme tlune-
mam1e , ( lie run froun Sbot City to hot
Sprlumgs beimmg muncie n less than twelve
hours. ___

% reiidltt 'sImii himmihl )' Dr.ilm.el ,

AItCAIIA , Mty 17Spibial.Wimilo) ret-

urnimmg
-

from the country about 9 o'clock
last evening Qeorge Ilgown ef ( bus idaco was
thmrowmm from 1mb cart , flear the river bridge
west of town by thebshmyitmg of his horse
against a fence post , causing him to strike
Cmi his shoulders , badly bruising and wrench-
Ing

-

neck. His injuries are not thought to-

be serioua
1.. P. S. C. E. at Fairfield.

FAIRFIELD , Neb. , May 17Speclal.( )

Time rourthm annual convemition of time Y. P.-

S.

.

. C. E. of . the Sixth dlotrlct convened at
this miaca Thursday and continue' ] In session
until this evenirmg. 'Many prominent C. E-

.ivorkers
.

from Lincoln , Hastings and other
parts of time state tare prenent.h-

Cemumseit

.

Gets ii Coumtract ,
CRAWFORD , Neb. , May 17Speclal.( )

tIlls were opened at Fort Robinson Friday
for the supply of 60,000 pounds of fresh beef.
Much Interest was manifested hero in the
result. A. It. Kennedy's bid was the lowest.
Kennedy is a rctpomiaibie Crawford man-

.Ncbrmiskn

.

Nevs Notes.-
to

.
Chicago , wbmerc thmo injured member was

amputated.
TIme Antelope County Teachers' association

met at Elgln omm Saturday.
Table Rock now has a saloon for the first

tinmo in tIme history of the town.
hattie Creek lmas already comanmonced to ar-

range
-

a Fourth of July celebration.
Ernest tontgomery of Alliance had one

eye nearly destroyed bya slung shot.
The 13. & M. is repiacluig time old ties with

new ones on it 11mm between Alliance and
Iherea.

The flevenna creamery last week made up
5,700 pounds of butter amid shipped It tol-

3ostomm. .

Box Butte county is covered with taller
amid better graas this spring than for several
years last.

Platte Center i worrying along wttimout a
resident physician , while Elwood cannot point
to a meat. market.

TIme old soldiers of Madison county will
imold timelr annual reunion at. Newunan Grove
June 23 , 24 mmntl 25.

Time Nebraska Funeral Directors' wnocia.t-
iomi

.
Is billed for its anmmual mneetlrmg at Nor-

folk
-

on Juno ti amid 10 ,

The Battle Creek creamery Is buying an
average of 17,500 pounds of milk per day ,

paying 50 cents per 100 pounds ,

Editor Ogden of ''imo Brook Chaunpion
preaches regularly ev ry Sunday to conm-

mtnumtiy
-

Increasing congregations.-

J
.

, 0. llranmitlttor of hirock was baily In-

jured
-

by a corn planting macimbue , but tIme

electors say they will save imi arm.
0 , L. Wilcox , a B. M , bralceunan , had

his hand mmmasbed last December. It has
never healed and t'wo days ago lie was taken

Rev , l3lngham of lireck baptized twenty-
seven converts In time i'uiiaha river and has
tsvelvo muore ready to Lake ( lie redeeming
plunge. . . ii

Ciell Miller of h1ohae a ttmree.legged colt
wimicim be Is iitvhmmg uj to exhmibit at time

Transummisslasippi expEitfOn in Omnalma two
years hence. ' _

Mrs. Kitider anmi dsimglftir of Oakdaie drove
a frigimtenetl horse over t broken bridge and

thu excitement wrdwepihled into six feet
of water , Both were Mcued ,

TIm selmool imoimulatiorvf Auburn imas In-
created e'o extenslely.4hat aim additional
teacher has beeIt employed. Thirteen
teachers altogether mieqw enmpoyed ,

Denimium Gaff of Ahiflibienttemnpted to basso
a temporarIly feativ.e..citlt ammi camiio out of
the encounter shy two Iigers and a timurnb ,

The ml.iaing digits were severed as slimoothly
by time lariat as with a aurgeomi's knife ,

Ex-Stato Senator W, A. l'oynter of Iioonec-
oummty undertook to remonstrate with a
balky horse and whr'n.,

time dieturbance was
over (ho ex-statesmnam $ as foummd unconscious
with Iii. ribs brokeril 1mm , h1 will recover ,

An ammmatetmr cyclone turned Itself loose in
flex Butte county nni 1mm me short journey of
but a few ummIlca tore off fences , smmimtll build-
lnge

-
, wind umii.ls ulmii water tanks , A sd

residence was demolished , but Limo Inhabi-
tamits

-
ebcaped ,

Miss Nellie Witeon , whilbo vlciting at time
homu of bier ummcle , Atiarn Ilabig , tour mimi-
lessouthiet of hirock , 'accidemmtally saallowe1-
a dose of poIson. her life Was despaired of-

fer time elmtlre night , but , after suffering con-
siderably

-
, simo recovered.

The peojde op Elglmi's streets were conei.
crabby frightened Friday by a runaway (earn
pvelng time round.of tIme streets arid fInally
taking soutii through the coulmtry , It wee
puraucti by five lmoravnieuu , who overhauled it-

abou ( two miles soub of town , No damage
was done , I .

SOUTH OMAHA NI3WS'e-

aterday forenoon at the F'lrst Ptem'hy-

tc.rIan
-

church memorial exercaes were held

in Imonor of "The Volunteer Soldier. ' Semnuel
Dennis post , No , 33 ? , Grammd Army of tLe-

flelmubile , conmniatitled by Major Crcrs , and films

'omslm's AuxIliary , attemmded 1mm a holy. 'time

church woe decorated with flags and iattetip-

lamite.. 11ev. Dr.'imeeler coumtiuctetl time serv-
ice

-
anti delivered ( no nmemorial athtiree4. tic

aitI 1cm part :

"I couimt myself imappy today to be thins
privileged to stand in time preencC of these
eoldlers of the grand crummy , to listen to thmo

patriotIc airs , lmleasammtiy rendered , to look
litton tlmis clear old flag anti there beautiful
floral offerings lovlimg lmarmtls bring to time

bmoue3 of the I.ormi out this nmemmmorlai occa-
non ,

"In tIme second book of ICIngs , time thlrt-

eontim
-

chapter , t'eumtiethm verse , you will fintI a-

tmriet (mistory of thue deathu of Elisha antI a
further statemnemmt 'Timat as time clmiltlremi of
Israel W0O burying' mmmcii they were frgimte-
mmeti

-
by time aimprommelm of a bammmi of Mmmahiites

and dropped tIme corpse o tIme r'epulchmer of-

ElIsha and on touciming the boumem of thm olmi

hero prophet , tIm corpse revived ammtl stool
milton Item feet. '

'Thilp story fimitis coimfirunatloim tie
w ritings of Joeimhmtms anti I wIsh to draw the
lesson of a revivicmmtlon of spiritual anti
vatriotic life to us. as we , by faith , stand
over thin graves of that great crummy of thm-

opropimetem of liberty , whose heroismmm amimi

sacrifice t'o conimenmorate tommy , that we
shah be revived 1mm loyalty to nation , lii love
of cotmuutry , anti hmopi of our tiestimmy. "

"I wlslm the first lees.im we may learmm to be
that love of iiberty emiti flag was mmot con-
fined

-
by any gcograplmical botmmmttnry lines

from 1861 to 1865 , btmt that time love of hib-

erty
-

is universal , mmmiii OIl tIme darkest image of-

Aiimerlca's lmlstory you can reati tlmmtt no tnto-
In all oimr ummiomi so deba'ed itself biut you
could flmmtl sommie tunion poolile mmmiii hovers of-

liolltlCill riglmteousmiess wIthin its borders.-
"Of

.

the sixteen ox-dave states , ten of theunf-

uurumished 279,465 tummiomm troops. I ImISCO emm-

mimhmasis

-
On tlmeN tlgurcm' , amid ak time teachers

of otmr public schmools to alti In tIme correctiomi-
of thmat clammnish ammd vicious opinion timat all
nomuth of time Ohio river were rebels against
thu government amid traitors to llbnrty. It
could miot be so , for wbmemm Goti m'euit his 1m-

bumoers

-
to Anic.rica vithm tIme Puritan to miasea-

chitucette
-

ho sent tIme hltmguenot to Vtrgiumla

anti Carolitma , and 279,465 of their cimilmiremi

gave proof of a holy mmmmeestry in loyalty to
time nation bum 18th. Let us not be mmminled ,

biut give credit to any mmman , north or south.
black or whmIto , who was true to the old flag
imi tlmat lay , which tried the Imearts of mmmemm

anti our country's life hovered In time balance.-
"Time

.

nacrlfico of the comanioum moldier is bey-

ommtl

-

all caictmlatiomm.Ve mave a way of-

Epeaking of time tlmousammds who fell in battle. ,

thmousanis who perishmeti of woumimls anti fever
ammti tiled In priumomi pens and of the billions
of muommey lost In that uvar , anti tireaun we
have reached tIme suma total , but thmerc was a
loss the aritlmnmetlc does not discover , These
old , white Imatred imien were boys in iSGi and
life wltim all Its glorlotme tireamn was before
thmeni. Many were just emmtoring college , or
academy , to be tralumed for life's work
when Fort Summiter's canmmomm roared out the
mmiiglmticst call to duty that ever saluted the
young mmmcmi of AmerIca. Timey gave up ahi

for time fiag-tratic , profession , school , bitsi-

mmess

-

, home and lover were tibomimiasemi to-

tramnp a commimomm soldier they kmmew mmot

where , but armywhmere that. Grant anti Logan
or Sherman amid Shieridnum would bid tlmemm-

m."Ohmi

.

soltllers , we love you for your sacri-
flee for us , we honor you for a record of umm-

Paralleled loyalty amid devotion. May God
bless you , and wimemi death finds you , mmmay yotm-

mimeet time good 0mm timrt eternal canipimi-
ggrouiid and through faIth 1mm Christ rest In-

uieace. . " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

MA'OhL DECIDI1S OS N03i iN.tI1ON ! .

;; ;:
Sumeemmlnti0mm mis . time C.uim-

itII
-

% 'i1l Coutli rum 'i'hieuum ,

Some immiportant matters are booked for
tIme conelmieration of time city council at its
meeting toimiglmt. The election of a metmiber-

to fill time vacancy in time First ward is one

of the most iniportant. The mayor wIll pre-

sent
-

the name of John F. Itoberts for the
vacancy , and if lie Ic' umet confirmed It Is
understood ( lie matter will l go over until
another meetimmg. A milk inspector is to be-

appointed. . John Carroll is to be named for
the place by the mayor , but if smimat a imum-

bar of councilnien have stated Is true be m'Ill

not get emmomugh votes to confirm him. An
attempt will also be mnade to appoint a live-

stock inspector to succeed Mcee howard. J.-

Il.

.

. Kelly , veterinary niurgeon , will be nanel.:

but time betting l against hmis conflrmmation.
Time milk Inspectors' ordinance b to be cc-

ported on by the jmmdIclmmry comnumiittee , and an
ordinance defining time tiutles of tIme pomund-

mmmaster

-
and reguhatioul of the dog hlcemmse busi-

tmess
-

Is to be introducel , and there may be a-

fight.. over this matter , as time pountinmasterh-
ma an ordinance wlmich he wants pasemi and
lie has time nmnyor. 130th of these ordimmances

relate to dog hicen'es , limit are widay differo-

mit.
-

. One gives time poummmimaster sole chmarge-

of nelliumg tags amid time collection of all
moneys , whiie time one favoremi by the mayor
provides that time city Ireumttmrer shall handle
all the money , aimd the clerk is to Issue a
license only upoum presentation of a receipt
from the treaa.mre-

r.Ihmi'nrthi

. .

Lemagiuc itmmniverssiry.
Last evening tIme Epworth league anti the

Epwortim guard celebrated thmeir seventh ar-
m.niversary

.

at the First Z.Iethmodit cimurch.
The program rendered fohiot's : Opening
hmymmmn , "Day Is lylmmg In the East ;" prayer ;

anthemu by the cimolr ; "Seven Wonderful
Years , " Eider George Smith ; uuurtet ,

"Cliini On ;" "Object of the Epworth
League , " II. E. Shade ; song , "Look Up , Lift
Up ; " "Our League Pledge , " Itev , D. C. W-

inHa'f

-

' A-

MLLNON
DOLLARS

To bo GIven Away In Articles of
Real Value to tim Uuors of

Mail Pouch
"Chewing and SmkIng"

(The Only ANT1.NERVOUS and ANT1.DYSPEPTIC )

TOBACCO.
SAVE YOUR COUPONS (on EMPTY

BACS UNTIL COUPONS APPEARi AND GET
IN EXCHANGE FREE THE FOLLOW-

I INC VALUABLE AND USEFUL ARTICLES
II VALUABLE PICTURES. e-
S Handsome Water Color Fuc.sinmiles , Lund-

capeittmm1l1tirIne
-

, mite l4x28. 12 subjects.. Fine Pastel Fac.slmihes , Landscape ammil S. Figmmres , size 2Oa.2 bumelics , lti tuiiject. 5-

S Beauliltil VenetIan Scenes , %'orks of Art.
size 2tlx'JO luiclme , 4 i'uhmjects.. Magnlllcent Water Color features , after fa0

3 loomis artiuts , , tm 25z28 imcimes,4 euhject.-

I

.

I NO LVEITISIN.G ON ANY OF THE A6OVE.-
.Siic

.
. ,, IzcUleit II oiLs V 4 ii imave ,mcvera be"noferef , jxrejmt TIiouipIi Jeaters , afvri-

S iyhprces , The !, are smiittmtte decorati'wis I° i-

ammyhotriearmd lobe ajj.recfafc4 nmtiettme seen.-

I

.

I CHOICE BOOKS ,
I S Cloth Bound Staadrd Works , over 150 ScS
S lmm ted titles ; by l'.mnimmcnt Auihor-

.S

.
Popular Novels , uUki tlli's byFavoriteAmithiors ,

TOBACCO POUCHES ,
i S Rubbcr, soil-closIng. Commvcnicat im.nduefmil , 0-

S PIPES , S-

S French Helar ( tinarmunteed Genuine ),

0 POCKET KNIVES ,
Jack Knhes and Pen Knhmes , first quality.

American unmmnufacture , Razor Steel , imam-

iS torgedfinelyteunperetiltlades. filaghiandi-
eS RAZORS , S-

S highest Grade SteeL Hollow (lroun&-

S POCKET BOOKS ,
Finest Quaiiti Leather , Ladies' ammd Orals' ,

S CYCLOMETERS , S-
S I 000 Mile Repeating , h"er aimy else lilcyclc. S-

S EXCELLENTUen
,

FaceVIATCIJES S-

S Time "Mail Pouch Wauches are unude )
leadimmg Amerlcau Watch Comnpnny-

amidarcgmiarauit'mIS lCfthOtitQliatiJIcatomm S-

S 'i'ime"works"contalim eli improveniemits up 5-

S to date. 'Ehmey will msesr ammd imerfrnm ivt'ii
for a life tiunu if emily oriiinsrily cared for,

Coupon. , 'xl.htmlll how to scemira All Arllvle ,
Oste ( oiij.on (si each S (clii ((2 oillmce ) J'imiape ,
Tire (1iiq.ofli to each 10 .vmit ((4 eIiace ) J'cmcLaje.

Mall Pouch Tobacco Is soW by all dealers ,
I'aeliuges ( ,moWofl sate ) c.ntulnhiig no cnuIiiuis
will I , , iircniite.i us cniiotis , '2oii. ; tyllag
ems e Cuupoz. , "4 o:, ' .l'mmy hag ems tire Cvujcna.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE Mailed on gppiicablen
giving complete list inmi description cmi all snide. and
Titles of Hooks and I'lcturcs ; also tells Mw tog.I tera ,
The Bloch Dros. Tobacco Co. Wheeling , W Vs-

.Z'o cuupouS excimauMed mUlct .Jui 1 , LIIUT

shmlp , i'rof. J. 11. fleck , A. N. l'etersoii-
lilartct, , " 'ateh time Signal i.ri.tc. " 'l'iur

Juniors anti llstion'urk. . " Mt's. l. A-

.itmondiei1
.

; "Our Otmnrti , Ohmj'ct niuti'otk , "
r. C , Marsh ; cloSIng song , "A Sh.o'ut. ' o

"
Ungle' CIt' ( *. ' .

, lllo Mebteymiolmls cmi Peru Is lsitimig his
fzmtiier 1. F' . Mclteyumoltis.-

A.

.

. Ii. Suttni leaves today tom' ( 'hadron to-

atteimi to soummo legal bilSlli"U.
,

. 11. Timonupsoum hums hmovcml buis famumily

down froun Omnaimmi nnml Is llvini at 1'semmty-

fourth anti .1 streets.
The police capttmretl tiilrtccn imox car tour'

Isis in tIme belt Ishaimd yar.i Saturday night.
! line of ( been had $12 cash anti ho will

be imelil on suCIuboiOfl.

Retort L.'imceler. . 1) . 1) . , ie.tv.t today
for Saratoga Springs , hmve lie iocs. as a
delegate cit time Ommiaha iurCsb'tery to atloimul

the ceumeral assemnbiy. lr. Wheeler expects
to be gone nimut three ceks.--

Inipoverislied blued eatuses that tired feel-
luig

-

, ilcod's inrsapnrIlia purIfies , etiriches
amid vitalizes the blood and g.vcs vIgor and
vitality , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Art eilaitS'ell mit ('rov Ca'ct'k ,

CiiAMiilltI.AlN , S. Ii , May t7.Speclal.J-
ames

( . )- Smmnfortl of thIs city has sectireui time

contract for rlimking a 43-imicli arte.lnn u Ii at
Crow Creek agency for 3000. Whemi time

t'mell Is commmpiete'd It is Immtentled to furmilsi-
mniotlvo power fom' operating the agemmcy mmmlii ,

no electric lIght plant , time bimickrmiulthm anil-

wagomi chop , anti nil ether immachilne'ry , hmerltle-
seupplying time schmool amid agemicy with water.-

0Th

.
' ; impon time u oil wIll Imegin w ltliimm the

next six uceks. TIme success of this m'ell-

u.ili tietermmiino wietlmer: wells will be sumik at
other of the Sioux agoumetes ,

Yale Beauty
If you want a soft , beautiful complexion ,

there is only omme way to get it. lmnmmmediately
nfter wnmmiilng your face anti hamids rub a
little of

Yale's
Complexion Ci'eain.

into the sklmi. It keeps It aoft and fine
graineil amid Increases its beammmy in every
Possible way. it I: kmmowmm as M5II' . YALE'S-
A 1.MOND llLOSOM COld PLEXION-
CItEAM. . Once you use it von wIll never
vammt to do s'lthout it. As a houseimold arti-

do
-

It is one of time most museful mumtl Ia needed
by every member in time family , from the
husband anti father douvmm to ( lie timmy lmmfant-

.In
.

ease of hmurmms It acts like magic , taking
the fire out mom quickly thami anvthlumg else
camm. For chappetl , rough skin it is tIme emily
tIming to tISe amid as a beautifier it Is marvel-
ous.

-
. I'rbce 1.00 per jar. Sold everywhere.-

MME.
.

. lul. 'ALE , Health amid Complexion
Specialist , Yale Temple of Beauty , lie Stitto-
St. . , ChIcago. Send for Mine , Yale's-
'Guide Li Beauty , " maIled free.

$ ; ,....-

4s

What
Do Yon
Want ?

If it's a nice ,

pretty Shoe at a

moderate price ,

Sargent-
t Has thwn - All

Omaha cannot
, touch us.

Look for the Beor.-

Custome'rs'

.

Shoes
Shined Free ,

+4-a + :!: .!'*++oxO

THE I3ESF

$$5 SET OF TEETH

hlALF3 AND VOltlC GUAILAN'l'Eth-

IJ.DR.

.

. MUDGE ,
fl 8RDN1' ( - - COI1 BLUFFS. 1)-

71rIIST

)

! NATIONAL BANK

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,00G
%'C SOLICIT 3.OV1l IIUSINESS ,
'E DISIILE YOUR COLLECTIONS ,

ONE OF 'l'iIE OLDEST BANKS iN IOWA.
6 I'lIlt CLiNT I'AID ON 'l'iME IIh1'OSI'l' &.
CPLL AND NED VS Oil. WRITE.

. w.Ii.cx CttPOU. I )

-AH5Y PILLS
Smmm suit $ t It E. Atmima 1 , 'llm , mmt'ilke no-

rmmiiII mite. FjmeaIm , Imy iimm , Irmii'iisii' . P ! 1. iiemmt 4 t&
for II come ,, '.. . "J' (flhlI. iv I i.t ( ) S I ' I : 'I I" i C' CO.,
'as $uumtli kltmtIm Street , 1IilLAhILtit1A.) i'A-

.Notice.

.

.
TIme nnmmunl meeting of time stoclchiolders oft-

hme Freummomit , Eiklmormm & 2.1 issourl'ulley
Itaiimoumtt counpuny 'lhl tie hmelti ii I time oillcO-
of thme coumipuny 1mm Oumimmhimm Nelm. , on Friday
Mmty 22 , 1SiU , nt 10 , : , , tor time election o
directors runt tIme trmmnsmmction of muich tithe
business as mmcv conic beture time rmieetlmig.

1. l3. I1EDFIIILD , Secretnmy.-
Mmiy

.
Id 16t.

Why Hesitate ? '

In regard to your mount for ' 96 when
you can buy

THE WELLINGTON
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No other moderate priced wheel has so.

many apparent mechanical merits. Takes.
rank with better than average $100 wheel and.
retails for 35. Sec the wheel ,

Ask for catalogue.

Henry H1 Van Bruii-

Cotiiicil Bluffs , La.,.

Dr.S. MosherSPE-
OIALISP. .

HavIng fully demonstrated by years of successful vractlco and experience that lie Is
able to cure tuiultitUdes of diseases which halite the bkili of om'dirmtmry phmysinlamma , 116

feels it his duty to make knowmm to sulfeiiilg hiutnamilly thmat ho devotes sits whole tlmt-
ind energy to timla gmartieuhar brunch of time profession , and wil' prejmare and furnish
medicine mit liii. ohhlce cc visit timoso cases which may requbro IersOuiUl examination , i'a-
hefts at a distance :nny couisimht Ur. Mosher by better , gtvtmig carefully writemm history
of their cases , describIng their sytnptomna mlnuteiy as iorsibin , whIch will emmimble hIm to
make correct diagnosis , anti lodge very accurately of ( lie curability of time dIeaie , and to.
apply proper remedies , Medicine forwarded eitimer by mmmii or xpress anti all unecilcinor-
mrescrmmed, by Dr. Moshmer is prepared under hit. own Persotmam s'ipervim.Ioti , lie treats all
diseases wlthutit mercury or other 'poisons. which create disease of themneelves.

The doctor by bbs new It1ISTOIIA'l'IVJO TREATMENT cures cli curmtbo .lisease , anti.
treats with ucceai. all affections of ( lie Liver , 'i'hmroat nmmti Lungs , Cntarrh , Epilepsy,
byspepala , lleamt Disease , 1timeummmtimmm , Neuralgia , and all Nervous lli.easeii causea btoverwork the Indiscretion of youth , or the excesses of rtper years , aimil whatever ma
tend to ldwer the latent folce or tIme tone of life's vitality , causing pimysiemmi debility.
nervous exhaustion , Insanity anti pretriatur e decay ,

Consult personally , or by Letter , tree anti strictly conlldential Addr-

ess.Dr.

.

. S. Mosher ,
0111cc : 623 West Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.- -. _ _ ____ __ __ _ _ _ _ 1-

ADIESI P0 not tulle with stopped I . -_ cure iou , ,ienlmoud.
treuedmiar.putup

Smut Itity dOXi'I do It. Turk.
nienmiruatton. but seamS 11.03 tumutomL51anboodCapsuigrewarr.nmsdemud

A fur boa TurIIslm Tsnu' eami ot
mnoneyrturned

veairn.maoryLo.ulmralmmI'o.ertotuaa.
1orsv'casciIDo s0TcV * *

'
l'emmmmyrov.i l'lmms. sure io time

I. dshold emily by IlAhtN'm-
tI U1Y1-

11Toujawutah'hftR3iACY coma )'arm'a.m
. . - Soitisamyby liAua'e1'a-
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